
‘FALL’ IN LOVE WITH ST. KITTS

Fall is the perfect time for a couple’s escape to St. Kitts: 

With relatively few tourists on the island, your clients won’t 

want for seclusion — or choice. They’ll have their pick of St. 

Kitts’ best hotels, including:

Belle Mont Farm 

Perched atop Kittitian Hill, this property will delight 

your clients with breathtaking ocean views and farm-

to-table cuisine.

Arthur’s (Kittitian Hill)

Paying tribute to former House & Garden Magazine editor 

Arthur Leaman, this sea-to-fork eatery serves some of 

the freshest fish in Dieppe Bay. Pair it with produce from 

nearby Belle Mont Farm, and the result is nothing short of 

mouthwatering. Arthur’s is open from Tuesday to Sunday, 

11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Reservations are recommended.

The Pavilion (South Peninsula)

The Pavilion ranks among St. Kitts’ most romantic dinner 

spots, and one look is all it takes to see why. Palms, stone 

arches, and fireplaces frame expansive views of Sandy Bank 

Four Seasons Resort Nevis

After completing extensive renovations, Four Seasons 

Resort Nevis will once again open its doors to guests, 

beginning October 1.

Note: Some of our sister island’s smaller, boutique hotels take a pre-fall 

hiatus. Make sure they’ll be open before booking!
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ST. KITTS

From Caribbean specialties to global favorites, St. Kitts knows 

how to cook. Book your clients a date at one of the island’s 

restaurants; they’re sure to impress. Featured options include:

SAVOR OUR ISLAND’S FLAVORS

Bay, adding a special touch to an already special meal. Dinner 

— prepared with local, seasonal ingredients — is served 

from Tuesday to Sunday, 5:30 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. However, 

reservations are mandatory, so be sure to call ahead.

www.stkittstourism.kn/stay-dine/accommodations/resort/belle-mont-farm
www.stkittstourism.kn/stay-dine/accommodations/resort/four-seasons-resort
www.stkittstourism.kn/stay-dine/food-and-drink/arthurs
www.stkittstourism.kn/stay-dine/food-and-drink/the-pavilion-restaurant
https://www.stkittstourism.kn/stay-dine/food-and-drink


April

Janna Williams - Travel Planners

Mary Jo Howell - Travel by Mary Jo

Cody Armes - MC Travel Agency

May

Jack Perkins - Travel Planners

Daniel Rosen - Big Blue Getaways

Anne Marie Esslinger - Smartflyer

June

Melissa Fletcher - Travel Only

Denise Avery - Pro Travel

Michelle Wheeler - Wheels Up Travel

Congratulations to our Most 
Productive Agent, Nancy Mumy 
from Celina, TX!

Christina Mucha
Sales Representative – Northeast
Christina.mucha@stkittstourism.kn
732 310-7706

Shana Whyte
Sales Representative - Southeast
Shana.whyte@stkittstourism.kn
678 368-6967

Denise Francis-Zimber, CTC
Trade Relations Specialist
denise.zimber@stkittstourism.kn
603 674-3295

ST. KITTS EXPERTS WANTED

When you become a Destination Specialist, you don’t just learn – you earn. Gain expert 

knowledge of our island, and unlock exclusive benefits ranging from cash rewards to hotel 

incentives. Congratulations to these Specialists for winning our monthly random $25 draw:

For additional Information contact:

DISCOVERY ON LAND AND SEA

Ride the “Sugar Train”

Rounding 3/4 of the island, the St. Kitts Scenic Railway used to 

transport sugar cane from plantations to Basseterre’s central 

mill. Nowadays, it’s a tourist’s best way to take in its charm. 

Book your clients a ride: Rainforests, ravines, and more are all 

along the way, and a folkloric choir makes cuddling that much 

better. 

Miraval Spa St. Kitts

Miraval Life in Balance Spa strives to promote wellbeing 

through a fusion of ancient and modern methods. From 

romantic fire-stone massages to other, more contemporary 

techniques, couples have ample room to relax on their terms.

FALL FOR ST. KITTS THIS AUTUMN

Ready to plan a back-to-school getaway? Check out our Fall 

for St. Kitts promotion. Free nights, resort credits, and more 

are in store for your clients at nine Kittitian hotels. And you 

could receive up to $175 per booking; all you have to do is 

book a vacation by August 31 for travel between September 

1 – December 2, and log it on our site. 

www.stkittstourism.kn/promotions/fall-for-st-kitts
www.stkittstourism.kn/promotions/fall-for-st-kitts
www.stkittstourism.kn/activities/spa-wellness
www.stkittstourism.kn/activities/excursions/st-kitts-scenic-railway
www.stkittstourism.kn/travel-agents/us
mailto:denise.zimber@stkittstourism.kn
mailto:christina.mucha@stkittstourism.kn
mailto:shana.whyte@stkittstourism.kn



